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THEORY EXAMINATTON (SEM-IV) 2016'17

MATHEMATICS.II

Tiute : 3 llowrs hlax" Marks :70

Note : Be predse in yawr a.nswer. In case of nwrnerical proflem assutne datawherever not providcd'

SECTION -A
1. Attempt any seven parts for the following:

(e)

(f)

(e)

(h)

{r}

U)

7 x2=14

(a) Solve the differential equation tZ = -llxz + 24x - 20 with the cond:i'tisn x ? 0, y =

5 and x = 0, Y = 21 ad hence find the vatrue of / at x = 1'

(b) For a d,ifferenrial equarion ffi + 2"ff* y = 0, find ttre value of a for which the

differential equation characteristic equation has eqreal $ffiber.

(c) For a Legend polynomial prove that Pn (1) = 1 and Fn (-1) = (-1)n
((i) For thE Bessel's fi,r,nction Jn(x) prove the following identitlgs:

I-n(x) = (*I)"ln@) and I-"(*x) = (-l)nJ"(x)

Evaluate the Lapiace ffansform of Integral of a function \ti rotatt\.

Evaluate the valne of integral [i t.e'ztcost dt.

Find the Fourier coEfficient for the fr,rnction f {x) = xz 0<x<2n

Find the partial differential equation of all sphere whose centre liie on Z-axis'

Formulate the PDE by elimiuating the arbitrary function kon't Q(xz + f ,y'* ez) = g

Specify with suitable example the cla,rificatisn Partial Differential Eqr,ration (FDE) for

elliptic, parabolic and hyperbolic diffcrcfiial equadon'

SECTIOI{-E
2. Attcmpt any three parts of the following quo$tionsl 3 xI =21

(a) A ftrnction n(x) satisfies the differential equatio "ry? -ry = 0, where L is a

con$tant' The boundary conditions are n(0) = x and n(oo) = 0' Fi'nd the sotrtltion to this

equatioor.

(b) Find the series solution by Forbenias rlethod for tl'e differentia,l equ'ation

(1 - xzlY" *ZxY' * 20Y = g

(c) Determine the response of damped m6ss - spring system under a square wave given by

the differential equation

y" + 3y' * 2y = u{t - 1) *u{t -?')' /(0) = 0' }'(0) = 0

Using the LaPlace transform'

(d)obtaintheFourierexpansionoff(.r)=xst.ltrascosiaeseriesin(0,rr)andhence
show that

7tL
-.- 

-L1x3 3x5'5x7 =(Y)
Solve by method of separation of variable for PDB

*X+r#=n, u(x,0) = 6e-n
(e)



SECTIOI{ - C
Attempt all parts of the following q'uestions:

3. Attempt any two parts of the following:

(a) Find the particular solution of the diffe'rential oqtration

dzv 1 -- - --#* o'= $ec@r

(b) If y = y1(x) and T = !z(x) &re two solutions of the equation

'/x5=J5

ffi+ et*>ff+

elx)y = 0, rhen show that nr(*)- y, (*) = ss^ I ed'x,where c is constanl'

(c)SolvebymethodofvariatiouofPararneterforthedifferentialequation:

#-u** oy = ffi
4. Attcrnpt any two parts of t}'re followhg;

(a) Provethat ff,nnt*) = (1sin'-tn'*)
(b) show that l-egendre polynomials are orthogona;l ora the intenral [-f i]

(c) Prove that [Il xP*{ilax = #
5. Attempt any two parts of the fotrlowing:

(a) Fiud the Laplace transform of Sxw - tooth wave fi'mction

F(t)=Kt in 0 < t < 1 withPetiod 1

(tr)UseConvolutiontheoremtofindtheinvErseofftt,nctionF(s)=#
(c) solve the simultaneor,rs differeutial eqtration, us'irrg Laplace tramsforrnation -

ff+ z*= sinzt; #- 
"'= 

eoszt' wherex (0) = 1' y (0)'"Q

6. Attempt any two parts of the followimrg:

**-xfi=rfr.osnr
n f (x) - [T]', 0 { x < 2m then show tha't f(x)
Find the comPlete solution of PDE

1g,z + 7 AD, i nnol7Z = sin hx, where symbols have thoir usuatr meaning.

(c) solve the PDE p * 3q = 5e * tan(y - 3x)

7. Attempt any one part of the following:

(a) e sqou,re ptute is boundeduy ri,nex x = 0,'y* 0; x,o 20, Y = 20.Its faces are insulated'

The remperature along the upper horizontal edge is grven by u (x, 20) = x (20 - x) wtrcn

0 < x < 20 while the upper three edges are kept at 00c' Find the sdeady state

[emperaturs'

(b) A b,ar of 10 cm long with insra;lated sidos A and B a're k€pt a[ 200c ald 400c

rospectively unril steady state conditions prevail. Ttre ternpexat$B at A is tl'ren s'uddenly

varies to S00C and the s,anre instant that at ts bowered to 1CI0C. Find the subsequent

temperature at any point of the bar at any tinre'

(a)

(tr)



$ECTTSIII - A
QI
(a) Solve the differential eqr,rati oo*- -1 Zxz + Z4x *20 wilh the

c*ndition r( = s, Y =5 and ^=f;=21 dhenmfind fher,,aluc of y at x=
1.

(h) Fura rliff*ian?irll aquari*n ffi*r"**I * 0,findrhvalucdafor
witi*fu the Siftbreatial equation ch*racteuistie equatioa hae cqud uumbcr of
r*Gtg,

(e I Hvaluat* the Lapla*a kaaefsre of Inmgr,*I of a *;nuriaa L {#/(0. at}}.

SMCYT*N - C

3, Arterrpt any {wo purts af the f*}lowing:
i,a) find th* partic*lar saluti*a of the dtff,crraatial eqaration

fi *reffy * s#{ #n
(r) $ulve hy m:ethr:d *f variatiqr$ pf Fsremeter frx *e diff*rential equa.tion:

#-*#*ey={#
5 Att*rnpt anp tw* perk ef fka fa$wwimgl

(a) Find thm taplarm traasf#m CIf sAW * tooth w&ys *rnetion
it{r} * Kt in il a r < 1 H/irh periad I

fi ;\lt*rnpt my two parts of the fmil*wir:61
ih j l;inql tlap ua:rnpletr ***$tiu$ t:f FIE

t92 + 7f)#' * L?#a)r * sim &x, srh*ms symfirulo h*ve &sir r,rsuel
nrcaning.


